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t; Oirty JwUmsn i. on avlit to friends
( JubrVawn, Cafihfia connty, and friend

la rittstiuri.
BiwMiPi M.- - Alitr was raiiaoian at

the pipe otxan in th Presbyterian church

lat 5l.btb.
Mrs. J..''r'' KauiTman of Fayette twp.,

na stri.-ke- "Hh apopleiy Us I SacJay and

i jirio-s'- y lit.
-- Ju.itre Paxt.in say tl at a man who does

not fvd the nrn,),F"r'' not 'llaHflod to
wrre a a j:inr.

The Lutb.tnn enmrrf-- g ition In Selins-gmv- e

hrltl prayer meeting for the young
people uf tht town.

Clothing merelunt Hrley h.(t at hand, a

ir(t toi k ni d"tliirp. Stop ic and see
h;n in r.'Ut i'n .iay.

U..hert the Byers honse
ar.il lot o:i North M.i:n s're-jt- at .idminis-trtr- 't

aie last Snt.ir.lay, tor $ 77.50.

jo.ph F.itk. triufrly of FermaniRh
tonl.i. hut now a citizen of Indiana, near
Lui.nti"!rt, it liniiinj; frienda in Juniata.

Jioob Th.'iimn is teaching a cla of
jonrjt people bow to fin?. The class meets
in the Luturrun chnrch on Saturdav even- -

in?.

Hirti y Patt. n of Spruce Hill, in town
lint Tbtirsd.iy, and reporteii h! brother
To:.v, as ti Ire in a serious condition of
fcral'.h.

Ko other offer like thia. Send one dol
lar ami Ql ty s to pay for one year's

inscription to the Skstihicl !t KarrBLi-Ca- s

mil Vie H'irkl'j Prcn.
J. Fstterson clos-- d his

hoaw Iwt Friday, and took hi departure
for B'.oonjmton, Iilimns, where he is intere-

sted ia railroad enterprises.

The Lutheran pusotafre has been iiub-Je-ct

to a mor.' thorough course of repairs
thin r.io- -t p. ojio ih.niicht of when work
was commenced on the building.

The ladit of the Lutheran church will
huiil a fLz :ar an 1 festival in the G. A. K.
hail uu Fn.'ay and Saturday alternoon and
Teainf uf N've'.u!K'r lith and 13ih.
Th D' niocracy d.m't aeera to enjoy the

f ict. tint rr.a't Cleveland's trip around the
cirelt ! f cost $111,000. There don't aerru
to be much of the JeiTersoman simplicity
In the of tr'p.

If your li(rh.nini rod ne-d- s t. be vut in
a atute of Tall on J M. McDonald.
If yo.i have no rod n your build og Mc-I..-

wit: uive vo-- i ! rei'iire l rl
It is itonihini how a coat of cuitabl

T;tit pr rves the ro-.- f of ahouse or brn.
Ton wr.t to b,. c r; f ti,o kind of paint
yon put on v oir h;;ii.i,nir. J. M. McDon--

fits 11. e p':nt tfst a tiu or wocden roof

tn convicted of violstin the
I iw, o; E,. Iican f Huntirrdon has

b.-- n iiiipoing a rine of tit i jlUra, and a
sentence to the county jail fur the period of
twmty .l:is.

lont r.ejlect the roof of Tour house.
There is nothirir known that will preeerre

a roof .o well a red hlate roor paint, for
partien'srn l,r.., J. Miller Vrrnld,
VitSintown P.i.

I' i, .'f ic, qvJ rrttcfitt of every kind
on hunii'i or animsN cured in 81) minutes
bv ll noforrj Sanitary Lotto. This never
f:'. Sooi tv I.. Hanks and Co.. Drnpgista,
MilVintof.n P,. it "ti ST fm.

Fnjlih Spavin Liniment remove, all
llant. S .ft, or Calloused Lumps and Bleni-ish-- s

from h..res, p.lood b'avin, Curbs,
Splints, Swe-n- y, King-bor.- e, StiUea.
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Co.iirhs, Etc.
Stve $M) i,y the n of one bottle. War
ranted. Sold by L. Banks Sl Co., Drnggists,
M.iriintown Fa. Oct. 2(5 S7, 6mo.

The Liverpool Sun says - The bachelor
onnstaMt. ot l.iverpMl township took the
enih!e an ! practical way of getting a wife.
It is not a match gotton op in haste to re-
pent at leisure. He went to see her seven
vesT, and had her two years for a houe
aevpvr. When they were read? to be
spliced they aid not fool about long, but
had it done np ene morning before break
last, to that no time was to be wasted by it.

"Lost Creek Literary Society was organ-
ised at Big Run school house, Friday even-
ing, October II, bv electing the following
officers : President, O. C. DifT-rder- ;

.e rreswent, Samuel A. Thomas ; Sec-r--tir- y,

R. B. Campbell. The following
names were enrolled as members of the
ciety : Wii:i,m c. Thomas, O. C. D fTen- -

aiuuei Thomas. John How.t. Fr- - i

nenry ot mg."

"1 say, Jenkins, caa yon tell a young tea
der chicken, from an old tough one t" "Of
course I can." Well, how J" ' By the
teeth." Chicken have no teeth." No
but I have." Puck. J

Miss Uussie Deihl ia now in the city baj
ng a full atock of new fall and winter goods.

i'o ladies. The ladies appreciate her en-
terprise and doubtless will avail themse Ives
ot the opportunity to patronise her.

To all subscribers to tbe Sehtubl adRtrrsLiCAS who pay arrearages and pay
one dollar and Bfty cents in advance, Tkt
U'ttkly Prttt and the SasTixit. ud R.
rrBLrCAn will be sent for the period or one
year.

Returns from India, indicate that all tbe
wheat raised in that country this veer
be needed at home, and that settles it, that
the British wlil not be able to sell wheat in
America in 1888 at 40 cents a bushel. There
is a prospect of a rise in the price of wheat
between this time and ntxt harvest.

The hngb joke that waa gotton olfon Mr.
John N. Howe, that he shonld be elected
to the office of County Treasurer on the
merit of being a town man is a sort of a
boomerang that has sprung back on itself,
and will result in making a town man of
countryman Shellenberger. Very well, such
countrymen aa Mr. Shellenberger are wel-
come, and will make good town men. Mr.
Howe was no better countryman before he
moved to town than is Mr. S hellenberger.

Last Wednesday, Kirby Kelk-r- , of Walk-
er township, while helping to move a hand
car loaded with 2000 pounds or steel rails,
tor new track at Van Pyke ststion, was
knocked down by the car, tbe wheels of
which passed over his right leg, between
low urr lO.DlS. rresRtnv on- -
the bones ot the leg and puncturing the
flesh of the limb. lie was broaieht to thia
station on an engine. Surgical attention
was rendered by Dr. D. M. Crawford and
Son.

Our contemporary the Democrat and Reg-
ister, ia at it jokes again. It is patting An.
son B. Willa on the back, as if to encour-
age him to vote against Mr. Meminger, be
cause Meminger secured the nomination for
Prothonotary. It won't win, Anson knows
a good thing when he sees it, and bo sees
what a handsome vote he rece ived at th"
Primary E:c:ion, and he could not bring
himself to .flnd that support by opposing
Mr. Memirger. The Democrat and Regis-
ter thinks jokes are free in harvest.

John Mover, a sickly youth, aged about
21 years, son of John and Lydia Moyer or
llarrisburg, in ihe effort to get off Lcca'
cri-iu- i hub piii.on wnue me tram was
running last Thursday, was struck by the
car following the one from which he step-
ped. The atroke on the shoulder whirled
him about and caused hiiu to slide tar
enough under the car for the break to
6trike his legs, thereby turning him around
so that some part of the truck struck his
hed breaking it, and causing dea:h
wiiuin a period of He minutes. A few
days previous to his death he was in this
place viaiting friend s and Selling paper.
L'pon the order ot the railroad conpanv, W.
F. Snyder had the remains nicely coffined
and sent to !larriburg by Sea Shore on
Friday for interment.

On the al ternoon of the 17th inst., Mr.
r.iuau.ii i 'ioyer, living oo tiis I arm near
this place aa engaged in his barn thresh-
ing bu.'kwheat. His son John waa help-
ing him. About ti p. ru., Johu went to the
stable to ntleud stock ; wantirg a fork that
had been left up stairs on the barn floor, he
sent his nephew Guy Moyer to get the lork.
The child found his grandfather l ir.g sick
on tbe Mra. Mr. Moyer was ahle to speak.
Uis family took him to the bouse, where he
related to the family that he was taken sick
and sans to tne U or Isoon after bis son
John had left him. lie soou after became
unconscious and lay ia that condition un-

til Thursday morning about (throe o'clock
at which hour be expired. lie was about
61 years old. He was a man upr.ght in big
walk and conversation, and industrious in
his habits, and left tbe world without being
its debtor. Interment in Presbyterian
graveyard

From the. Lewistown F ree Press: Last
Saturday evening a rcost disgraceful tight
of tongues tooa place on tbe streets of this
.luiet village, Milroy, between a couple 0
girls oi the west end. If we had a police

bath.

force we thii k certain parties here would
furnish some work for the blue coats. . B .
About McVeytown tne potato crop seems
to b extremely scarce, it being almost im-

possible tor our citizens to purchase what
they will need to cairv them over the win-

ter . m There was almost blood shed on
the corner of the diamond in McVeytown,
last Monday evening, when a woman brand-

ished au axe handle and threatened to cut
one r'"our young men in two. Parties In-

terfering no doubt aved theyonng man a se
vere b'ow-- as the woman had bloc 1 in her
eye. " " As Cal. Myers waa threshing clov-

er set d at his residence the other rfav, some
boy turned on the blower of his engine,
a hereby sparks were thrown into tbe stack of
chaff, which to.k Bre and burued together
with the belt tnt ran the machinery. He was
firing with tlry chestnut wood. The machin-

ery w as not damage I.

Wanted.
Three educated voung men and two

dica. Will pay good salery. Address.

waa

Lock Box 813, Lewistown, Pa.

Atrguraent Court.
An Argument court was held last Thurs-

day
Jeremiah Lyons was sjpotnied Master

in Equity in the grave yard case of Cather-

ine Zimmerman vs. John T. Fabler.
On the petition of the overseers or the

poor or Wala-e- township tor mandamus on

Samuel Cleck, tax collector, to require h.m

to take the poor tax duplicate, and collect

the fax, or show cause why be refrains from

performing the duties of the office. Rule

granted as prayed for.
In tbe case or the petition orG. D. ArJ

no!d, lor an issue to determine the validity
of Judgment of Isaac Giugerich, Trustee
ol Harriet Ancker. It was mled that tbe
petition had no standing in court.

Tbe sheriff was to pay to the
execution plaintiff, money real-ze- in tbe
case of Isaac Gingerich, Trustee of Harriet
Ancker vs. Henry Aucker.

In the case of the Altman and Tsylor
Company va. C. C. Kloss et all. the plain-

tiff filed their answer to a rule that bad

heen l.sued to show cause why the Judg,
ment should not be opened and defendent

let into defense.
In estate or Samuel Leonard,

case argued and held nnder advisement.
In tbe case ol John H. GiUaland vs.

Jesse and James K. McClnre, motion for a

new trial was over-rule-

In the caae or Mrs. Koons vs. tbe Port
Royal Fair Association, argned and held

nnder advisement.
In the case r J. M. McDonald ror there- -

' r ,k. aaftn UnMeen reward irona
A'.haiiuh. Frank llimu.ii o a r-- ! . . . r t.i.l arvued and. ... ... ior a. ,, w..o.fr- - juuiaia county,

i,

n

uotioL f new trial overruled.

In the case of Francis M. Leonard vs
Catherine Deen, argued, held nnder advise-
ment.

In tbe case or Arbuckle vs. Harrison
Minnimum, argned, held nnder advisement.

Samuel Cooper waa appointed constable
! for "be borough of Port Royal, for tbe
present year, in the place or Wm. S. Bide
who baa moved from this place.

In tbe assigned estate or Henry A. Lan-ve- T,

supplemental report or F M. M. Pen-ne- ll
aa auditor was Oled and confirmed nici.

In Ibe knock down caae of Com. va. John
Splan, involving the responsibility or costs
the ronrt ruled that the county is not lia-
ble for 'he costs.

- Warren Plette, auditor In tbe assigned
estate of G. W. Wilhver Hied his report
confirmed nici.

J. L. Barton, who was appointed assignee
of estate of Rev. John Laird, presented a
petition declining to act aa assignee. John
R-- imkint was appointed in bis stead, and
C. C. McCnlloch, J. C. Crawford were ap
pointed appraisers infsaid estate.

In tbe case or tbe stay or the writ or
ution of G. W. Wilson on tbe property

or Rev. John Laird, tbe injunction was dis-olv-

and tbe sheriff is permitted to pro
ceed with the execution.

In the estate of George Shivery, deceas
ed, an order or sale for payment or debts

awarded.

dircted

Ralph B. Dobbswas appointed guardian
of James D., E.ixa A., and Wm. O. Barn
ard.

Petition ol Samuel and Harriet Richen- -

baegh for allowance out of Minor devices
estate for repairs to real estate was present
ed, aud a rule granted on D. W. Harley,
guardian ad litum of said minors to show
cause why prayer of petitions should not be
granted.

In the estate of Joseph Pomeroy, deceas-

ed. Petition or Margaret J . Linn for an
arder to pay over to her tbe sum or $i07.-6- 0

with interest and rule granted on J. Nev-i- n

Pomeroy to show cause why an order
shonld not be issued.

TO'alkrr Flashes.
Mrs. Elizabeth M igrader is ill.
The spring house of Eliha Brnner was

visited by a thief last week.
James Adams received some carp from

the State lish Commissioners and put them
in his new pond.

Susan Slanzhterback is visiting her broth-
er Jacob al Vaa Wert.

David Moist of Mifflin Conntr, visited his
grandmother, Nancy Rauk on last Sab

Samuel Longacre has come to Mexico to
learn the blacksmith trade with Eli Farle- -
:nan.

Jerome Kerchner of Johrstown was
see bis brother Setb on Sabbath last.

Merchant Dimua'a new store house
Van Wert is about ready for occupancy.

L'saw,

Turbett Jottings- -

John A. Ritzman, Tuscarora night oper
ator, has fallen victim to tbe chills and fever.

t'spt. William Stewart has put a new bridge
over N . Uertaler race above tbe McChamce-bur- g

saw mill. It is very beneficial and the
Capt. deserves credit tor putting it there.

"O. O. Mathers, leaves tor Kansas and
other parts of the West next week. We
will mis . O. vcr? much and his triendly
tails.

In this part of Turbett there are two wo

men to one man iu the corn Geld. What
place can do better?

R. E. McMeen, Sr. , purchased the Sam-
uel Koons property tor (0,700.

George Wilson's new house will soon be
ready lor the plaster. Mr. Wilson as sure
to have a nice notue when bis home is done
and expects leaving the railroal ant go to
I arming in the spring.

Lavid Kepner 1 d a new pump put in his
well last week. Mr. Noble did tne work.

Mrs. George Boyer, Jr.. is visiting her
Grandmother Mrs. E'iz Kilzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob con-

template visiting friends in Perry Co. this
week.

D. Leah, Chss BaKbach, and S. Stewart
caught two coons on Monday evening. Tb e
laigest ore weighed 14 ounda.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinsan of Mexico
visited James P. Calhoune last week. Mrs.
Robinson being a sister of Mrs. C's

Misses Mary, and Eleanor and Master
Wilitam tsnil.ell, were in McAfee town
gathering chestnuts list k.

Gus Neff t ok to himself his better ptrt

la-- I

in person : suss Marv imnieriuan oi
Perry Co., last Wednesday eveuing.
were eernaded by the raiiibumpians on
Thursday evening at bis borne.

Mrs. Dr. Atkinson, Mrs. Amelia Turbett,
and O. O. Mathers, visited H. McAfee's la- -t

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- - William Stewart of Orbisonia

are visiting at tbe residence of Capt. W.
Stewart in McA'ee town.

Asjtoivett.

MIFFIIINTOWN MARKKTS.

MirTT-nrrow- sj

Eutter
Frge
Shoulder,
Sidea, .......
Lar d...... ..

October 26, 1P87.

MirrLINTOWN GRAIN MARKKJ
Wheat,
Coru new .....----- .
Oats, ........
Rye
Clovemeed.... .......
Timothy seed ......
Flax seed
l.rau .
Chop. .......
Sborts...... ........
Ground Alum iialt....
American &ail.... ....
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MARKETS.

i Octobor 22, 1CS7

iture

vania.

They

BJtt a bOet. Corn 6cl a du. wais m
ct a bus. Uam 17 to 18ci. a lb. Lard 6

cis a :t. Live chickens to lOcts a pound.

Live turkevs lOcts. Live geeebeta. Kfgn
l toiictaadox. Bulier 14 toicts a ib.

Votaioes ot interior grade 68 to act a bus.

MAHKlEDi
CARTER HOSTETLER On October

17, lt7, bv Kev. L. L. Logan, Mr. Oliver
Carter, of TLompsonlown, aud Misa tuima
J. Bostetler ol Delaware township.

SHERIFF WINN On Thursday, Oct.
13. bv Kev. E. B. berry, Mr. N ichola Stier-if- f.

of Spmce Uill township, and Mrs. Nan-
cy" E. Winn of Tuscarora township.

VAN KILT On the 20th inst.,
.he Lutheran parsonage at McAlisterville

bvBev.li. . t,einer, jir. o.
Vanart a.d Miss Sabina Kepler ol Van

Wert.
WETZLER SW ANGER. Toesday n.

October It. 1CH7, by Bev. S. M.
. Mr. Ibr J. Wetaier, ol Thompson- -

town, and Misa Jennie M. Swanger of Lo
cust Run.

Onsaruraty even
Ing, October 15, I?, at the Ev.ngelic.l
parsonage at Thomjsontown, by Rev. S.
M Mounti, Mr. Cloyde K Dunn ot McAlis-

terville, to Miss TiUle M. Kepier of

litr.I):
Ll'CCM. On the 2nd inst., near Eran- -

dale, this county, George W. Lycnm, aged

39 years ana V monui.
BE ALE. On the 9th of October, 1887

Moine Beale, wife ol George V. Beale, o.
Stafford county, Virginia, aged 2i yearf
aid 3 months.

GRAYBILL'S
Furniture Store has been re
stocked with a new lot of the
Latest Styled Furniture of all
descriptijn. Chamber Suits,
Beds, Bedding, Carpets, Mat

ting, Window Shades, Lamps.
Everything in the House Furn

Line.

KEPLER

LEGAL
OOD I1VI TBS conuoaw SALTS.

JILLCTION PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, by an act of General As
aembly of the Commonwealth ol Penn
sylvania, entitled " An act relating to fcjec-tlo-

of this Commonwealth," passed the
nd day or July, 1839. and ita supple

ments, it is the duty of tue Sheriff ot every
county within Ibis Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

1 be Officers to be ttected ;
Designate the Places at which the Elec

tion is to be held ; and
Give notice that certain persona holding

other omcea of profit or truat are incapable
of holding or exercising, at tbe same time,
tbe othce or appoiutuaeul ot judge ot elec-
tion, inspector, or clerk of any election of
thia Commonwealth therefore,

I, DAVID FoWLES, High Sheriff of
the county of Juniata, do hereby make
known and give this pubiic notice to the elec-
tors of the county of Juniata that on

TIESU4Y, lOTEMUER 8,
1T.

(it being the first Tuesday alter the first
Monday ot faid luun.h.) a lieiieral Election
will be held in Ihe fieml tlecllon Dismcla
established by law iu said county, at which
time they will vote by ballot tor the aeveral
officers hereinafter named, to wit:

JUDICIARY.
ONE PERSON for tbe office of

Judge of the "supreme Court ot tbe tiate
ot Pennsylvania.

STATE
ONE PERSON (or tbe office of

Stale Treasurer ol tiie State of Pennsyl

COUNTY.
ONE PERSON" the office

Piotbonolary, of Connty ol Juni
ata.

for of
ac., the

ONE PERSON for the office of
County Treasurer of the County of Juniata

ONE PERSON for the office of
District Attorney of the Conu'y of Juniata.

TWO PERSONS for tbe office of
County Commissioner ot the County of Ju-
niata.

TWO PERSONS for the office of
County Au litor ol the County of J uuiata.

I also hereby make known and give no-

tice, that the places for holding the afore-
said General Election in the several bor
oughs and townships w iihin tbe county of
Juniata, are as toilows, to wit :

The Ireeuieuot tbe borough of Mifflintown
are to bold their election in the southeast
room .1 the Court House, known as tae
Sheriff's office, in said borough.

The treemen of tbe township of Ferman
agh are to hold their election in the north
east room of tbe Court House, known as tne

Wheat

Treasurer' orhce, in MitllintowB borough.
Tbe lreemen ol the township of Walker

re to hold their election at the School
Uuue iu Mexico, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their election at Smith's School
House, in said township

The freemen of the borough of Thomp-soutou- n

are to hold their election at the
School Iloase in said borough.

The treemen of the township ot Green
wood are to hold their election at the Pub
lic House of Thomas Cox, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Monroe
are to hold their election at the School
House in Richfield, iu said township

The freemen of the towntdiip of SuS'iue
banna are to hold their election at Fry
mover' Uotel, in said twwiit.hip,

'1 be freemen of the township of Fayette
are to hold their election at the School
House in McAlisterville, in said township

The treeiueu ot the borough Patter.on
are to bold their election al the School
House in sa.d lMrotii:ti.

The freemen ot ihe bor.-.il- i Port Roya!
are to hold their election l ill School
House in said borouii.

The freemen of tne towiwhiT of ?.lill"ni
are to ho:d their cU ctiou at
stchool House, in said township.

boxes.

Ha
I lreemen ol the 'spruce

Hill to their election at ?priice Hill
School House, in said township.

The lreemen of the of Turbett
are to hold their electicn at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

The fret-rne- of the of Bealeare
to hold their election at the School House
at Academia, in said township.

Tbe lreemen sf the tow nship of Tuscarora,
except that portion of it lying north-westwa-

ot the summit of the Shade
are to hold their election at the School
House near McCulloch's Mills, in said town-
ship.

Tbe freemen the tuwn-.bi- p of Lack, ex-

cept that portion of it lit;g uorth-- w estw ar-- i

of ihe summit of the Shade mountain, to
hold their election at the Lick School House,
in said township.

The freemen so much the townships
of Lack and Tuscarora as lie north-we- st tf

monwealth :"

he township of
are

township"

township

mountain,

of

are

of of

the summit ol Ihe Shade mountain are to
hold their election al Lauver's Scho)l House
in said district.

fcc? The electi-- is to be opened :it
O'clock in the forenoon, and sball

continue w ithout intermission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed 7
o'clock in the evening.

I a'so hereby make known and give no-

tice, that he inspector and judges sball
.aieet at the respective places appointed tor
holding the election in the district at w hich
thev respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morniag of Tuesday, November 2,
and each said inspector sball appoint one
clerk, w ho shall be a qualified voter ol such
district.

In case the person who shall hava re
ceived the second highest number of vote
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the rson wuo shall nave
received (he second highest number ol voles
for judge at the next preceding election
shall act as inspector in bis place. And in
case the terson who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend.
the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in bis plaee ; and in case the per
son elected judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who received tbe highest number
of votes shall appoint a judge in his place ;

and if any vacai cy shall continue in the
board for the space of one hour after the
time nxed bv 'aw for the opening of tbe eleC'
tion, tbe qualified voter of the township,
ward or district for which such officer shall
have been elected, present at tbe place ol
election, shall elect oue of their number to
ti l such vacancy.

Special Attiktioji
is hereby directed to the 8th Article of the
New Constitution.

Sectiob 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

year of age, possessing the following qual-
ifications, shall be entitled to vote st all
elections:

f 'trit He shall have been a citizen of the
United Slates at least one month.

Second Fie shall havu resided in the State
one year, (or it having previously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
alate, he sball have removed therefrom and
returned, then aix months.) immediately
preceding tne election.

Third He shall have resided in the
district he shall offer to vote at

least two months immediately preceding the
election.

r'usrU If twenty-tw- o vear of age os
upwards, he sball have paid within two yearr
a State or county tax, which shall hare
been assessed at least two month and paid
at least one month before the election.

1 alo lierebv make tzwn and cive no
tice, that -- every person Justices I

of the Peace, who shall hold any office
or appointment of office or trust nnder
the I'nitcd States, TSr this Stste, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall
be employed nnder legislative, execu-
tive or j.idiciarv departments of this
State, or of the United Stales, or of sny
incorporated city or district, and also that
every member of Congress and of tbe State
Legislatere and of tbe select or common
council of any city, or commissioner of any
incorporated district, is by law, incapable of
holding or exercisinr at the same time the
office or appointment of judee, inspector of
clerk of any election in this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer or
such election shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section or the Act or
entitled "An Act relating to el

ocution and for other purpose," approved
April 18th, 1840. it is enacted that tbe afore
said 13th section 'shall not be construed so
as to prevent anv military officer or borough
officer from serving as judge, inspector or
clerk of any general or special election of
this Commonweal tb."

excepting

Assembly,

As therein directed, I also give official
notice of the following provisions of an act
approved March SO, lb'16. entitled An Act
regulating the mode of voting at all elec
tion in the several counties of thia Com

Sr.r-rio- a !. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com
monwealth of I ennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qualified
vorcrs ol the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, tow nship, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby here-
after authorized and required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or j.rtly printed
and partly written, severallv classified as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges ot Courts voted tor, and to be
lahclcd outside "Judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted lor, and be labeled o le
ticker shall embrace the names of all caunty
eihcers voted for, including office of Sena
tor, member and members of Asscuiblv, if
voted for, an.t members of Congress, if vo
ted for, and labeled ''County j" and each
class shall be deposited in separate ballot- -

Firtf and Second Sectioui of tkt Jet of Coa-- gr

of March 81, 1870.
Sectiosj 1 . Be tt enacted by the Senate and

Home of Reprrtentatirei of the United Stalet
of America in Coajrrest anembUd, That all
citizens of the L'nited State, who are, or
shall be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by the people, in any State, Terri-
tory, district, couuty, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivisions, shall he entitled and
allowed to vote at all such elections w ithout
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, anv Constitution, law,

uMom, nsage or regulation ot any State,
Territory, or by, or under its authority to
the contrary notw iibstandiiig.

Skction 2. Jarf be tt further enacted. That
bv or under the authority of the Con- -

ti'.utiou or laws of any State, or the law
of anv TerrUory, any act is or shall
be required to be done aa a prerequisite
or qualification for voting, and by such
Constitution or law persons or officers are or
shall bo charged with the performance of
duties in furnishing to citizens an opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite to become
qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of
every person and omcer to give all citizens
oi the" L'nited States the same aui equal
opportunity to rerorm such prerequisite
and to become qualified to vote without dis

4t--

. 11 V .f VJ vi I - j I'l' "1 U II,11VUB , j
tlon of servitude, and if any such person or sJ e.

iat

liOM

ti-.-.-

officer refuse v 'j.- -
full he shall, every y:!- -

the sura of fivo .--t .Ls
".1, Kl

tlwreby, be not, .. j
the case, lull and

counsel fees just, ta A
also lor such otleuce lie !? ?I &. l)W 4

deemed guilty 'd' a misdemeanor, and shall,
on conviction thereof, be s

five hundred be imprisoned not
less than one mouth nor more than one vear,
or at the discretion, of the court.
Given under my hanu my Mifiltn-tow- n,

this seventh day of October, the
vear of our Lord one thousand eight hun- -
dred and eighty-seve- and the Indepen
dence of Lnited the one hun

and eleventh.
DAVID FOWXES, Sherijf.

Sheriffs Office, Millhntown, i
October Ih, .S7. J4t.

Lacing Socket Legs.!

U t l.imb Manufactured on tbe race
ti- - (iltV. rn'.Vriie tor Catalogue to

Artificial LlmUMfs. to.l..,n.t 'irove,9()3 1.eM11 4,e-- t i.uisburg,

where

both,

Sept. 1.

Fall And Winter Boods.

24.-8- 7

I would inform the public have
now tuy new millinery store my
of residence Water street, Mifflintown,

door corner of Bridge street,
a full of Spring &. Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest stylea.
and having employed first class milliners
I un prepared to supply the public with

found in firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

couMder it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. 1EI3L.

March

MANURE SPfitAOERS

..tftt oul tl

f m n'r '""t a '
l iH?T. Ui'M

Sif.-- I Als- o anilfeiirr

Brra l- l- M.WtsaTi. MU.

ram iBiimTDBM.
Steam Engines. nay Presses

Stump Puller and Standard Agricultural
Send for Catalogue.

A. B. FARQUEHAR. at SON.
York, Pa.

Sept.

The oldest and best Institution for ob-

taining a Business Education. Wo have
prepared thousands l young

men tor tbe active duties life. For cir-
culars address,

P. DrFF & sow.
Pittsburg Pa.

24-8- t

PARKER & CO.,

Main Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

Transact a general banking busi
nesa.

Discounts daily.

of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per interest allowed on
twelve certificates.

20-'8- 7.
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KOli E AM YOUTHS
FOR BOVS AM CHILDKE.

SIXTH AND STS.

To all who ara suffering- - frm tht error an '
ynuth, nervous wcaknew, eirly

;1T. lessor mauhoort. U :. I will aen-- a reel;
that will rur you.rr.EE CP CHARGE. Tlilsprf at
renic-l- was discovered by a missionary In

Bond a envolopo to the
lltv. JoSLFH T. 1SJCAJI. D, .Vo Tori City.

5i.
ooo

Gh

OF

YATES
BEST

MADE

m& CIDTHK

LEDGER MIIUMNG,
CHESTNUT

FORFEIT.

W. H S
KEEPS THE LARGEST, BEST AND MOST

VARIED STOCK
Foot TT9car in Funiata County.

Th above statement ie true. Other merchants allege the
, i C il - a - T a 11 w.nl-CM- v 4 nloim t f asame to De true 01 iiieir mw. uci an. maMug iaa vmim t.

up for inspection. I will lorteit SoU it 1 tail to sustain my

i;m T tlio nthers do the same. Let the people know

the whole truth.

ImplomeuU generally.

siiccessiully

Accounts

Mr sLlsa

MlEaa

PRIOB3.

is

"Star"

Station

nODRlORHG TIIE PRO

G, W. HECK.
OXLT EXCLUSIVE BOOT AND SHOE STORE IN JUNIATA CO.

SCHOTT'S FAMOUS CLOTH TNG

Establishment
Has Surprises In Store For You.

Never did we present sncb a larKe stock of Suits and Overcoat f

rn. Ttovn and Children. Oar HSfortment ol ilen s ouiu. uu
for dress or business has been carefully and tastefully nelected.

of boys' and children's suits and overcoats was never more
now and the prices are the lowest.

attractive

Tou can form no Idea of the magnitude of our Fall and Winter -- teak
of men's units until you see it There is no style oi garment "
to the trade that we cannot ehow you. We have strong f,1 T.union cassimere suits at t ;xcellenting suits as low as ;

business suits, in over Hfty patterns, at S, $10, and if 12.

WE HAVE GAINED A GREAT REPUTATION

for the elegant fit and finish of our Fall and Winter Overcoats ; KT
ment is perfect, fashionable ana yet cueap. -- o y . . -
out naming a fancy price. W ill you do yoursell tne justice w Ca

them early f

NOVELTIES IN IBOYST-SUIT-
S

ANDII.OYERCOATS,
This department is full to overflowing with stylish goods All the

new styles of domestic and imported suits at f " I "

Big Bivs"loug pants' suits we start with S-J- , lor gocut umou
$o, G,"and S7. There seems to be no end to our utock of boys
dren's Overcoats.

cassimerea

What makes our Department Bucb a grand attraction in the eye.

ahow all the latest styles ana w.of gentlemen is the fact we

positively matchless prices.

Our

and chil--

Hat
that

BEYOJND COMPARISON
is our mammoth display of Furnishing Goods. If you are in need of any

winter underwear, white or fancy Dres, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear,

&c, you can buy tbem here at the lowest prices on record. None but new

good3 are shown. If you want a gold or silver watch, you canbuy them at

SCHOTT'S, AT ALL PRICES.

SCH0TI
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFfLlNtora, FA.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE

OP

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 18G5.

Only those Louies who pur.sw an ALL THE YEAR ROUND Policy

of Lowest Prices br.ve the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W. harley is the Chief Champion of

STEADY, UXSENSATIONAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No npurU No "wonderful sacrifices." But Honest Prices for Hon-

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIO and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of MEN.

UNDERWEAR, B00T3 and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES,

and XECKTIE9. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, at price"

that will do yon good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of Buits on short notice, of a Etyle

to snit rour fane. . or the most recent fashion cut.

The Corner of Rridge A Water Streets is the buBi'nePS place f tbe

Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 10, 18S7.

Blne V rapper with liod Uand.)
T-- ." llll SCOUElj:. S3A? m11

Cir&nm evcrythiug in tn iiouw; will murnj1
Uiieus,torrblmBtl.tblM, etc.; cleanJ

i.irt with' mtdiuimiug it- - luwtre; Bcour.kni
wUil jtwajthci tifm; mskes china, ymiwir
nd windows laeten with svn vid(i AirihLiaen

IpoliBhow the tin. brjjvai and eo)ierwr lined ii-- i

th kltrt3-- ; cl anM tli- - lath-trib- . floor, ar
rblci; msLLei oil cltbw without iujunnp thr m

UkktM oat greiisjo. d.rt mud fctsvlnn from rrtri-ft-

mmttlng and otUier wuron fabrlca.
THK S1MOND81 SOAP CO.,

NEW YORK CITY

r --VU3 liSlic-s- J f ' Sis,

a 2 r'1 .A jt

of sit Size.

1
IO III.

by th rs rf a T T.
Dictaira. hut L.K l"'a SMiak ra.n...l Asw

lin
than.

ARLBT

HiM mi 44S

ANYBODY. ANYWHERE. In ANY
QUANTITY, from a pound to a pail,

and in a 1 1 yy i ta.
ONE makes:

15 pounds Curd Soap) lacss

jA Pail of Superior Soft ) le:f--.

It takes the place of
Washing Powders and Common Soaps.

IMt siniUHua
-- er. IO cnts. NEW YORK CITY.

PATHS ENGINES.
vf

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AND TELL US WHAT YOU WANT,

xs. w. ijmsnn sous,
Drawer 130, ELMIIt A, N. Y,

( Daath Cl Strewt. CHICAGO,
Branch offices: , B.y hew yonit.

"TEE GIRL I LETT BEHIND 2SIE

lUoatratett
THIS

wiimu
PACKAGE

"Ktita

Soap.

stt,

thisHt4 Tinc-- b! ' r"t nr.ty i,:-n- t v,--T In

wnii for the T.T. HITDU'R n.:. w&
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